Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

02/07/2018
7:00 - Call to Order by Joe Maramonte. Seconded by Anthony Rasmusson. Approval of the
minutes from our January meeting. A motion to approve the minutes was made by Rob Giese and
Michael Zagar. Motion passed.
7:05 - Treasures’ Report by Angie Ninz. We currently have a $21,663 profit. Motion to approve
the minutes was made by Jodi Giebel and Robin Maramonte. Motion passed.
7:08 - Fundraiser Report by Rob Giese
 uffalo Wild Wings - We will meet BWW on Wed. Mar. 7th. 6:00 the Walleye Weekend
B
Committee and 7:00 the Oriole Nation Meeting. We will get 20% of our sales that day. Please try
to join us for one of these meeting and support boty BWW and ON
● Calendar - We are still in need of pictures. Rob is searching for pictures from most of the
district events. If you have any please send them to Rob Giese. Becky Carmona will be the
coordinator of calendar sales. The price of each calendar will be $20. We may or may not
adjust the daily winnings. This is still up for discussion. The sale of the calendars will
begin in April.
● SCRIPT is still available.
● Concessions will pick up again for Track.
● Walleye Weekend will be in June. Our signature item is our Chicken Wings. We will have
more options available. More information to come.
● Aug. 9th and 10th is Oriole Open
● We will have 2 brat fry’s through The Butcher’s Block.
● If you know of a business or family like would like to sponsor ON please let Rob Giese
know. We have packets available to hand out to potential sponsors. Stop in and pick one up
if you need.
● Does anyone have any questions? None 7:18 - Concessions and Volunteer Coordinator discussion. We are seeking a volunteer to
organize and find groups to staff the concession. We would prefer a staff member from the School
District to fill this coordinator position. This position can be filled by a team of people ( 1-3). We
would like this person to send out requests to work concessions and make sure there are groups
scheduled to work them. We would like to have groups/ clubs volunteer for concessions but if we
can not get a group/club to work, a group/club we will assigned to a specific date. There are a few
people who are willing to help out with this process but do not wish to be the coordinator. Any

other discussions? None at this time.
7:31 - Vex Robotics request. Michael Zagar is present representing this group. Seeking a donation
of up to $990 to finish the season. They have used their current funds to pay for registrations for
competitions. They have some state/ local competitions, and a national competition coming up.
These are for the Middle School and High School teams. This request is a “ Just in Case” request.
This year due to price increases and some other factors ( suppliers backing out) cost has gone up.
Rob Giese made a motion to fund this request. Robin Maramonte seconded the motion. Discussion,
none. Motion passed.
7:40 - Anthony Rasmusson made a request for $50.00 to assist funding of a music parents
scholarship. A mom paid an upfront fee of $50 to register her son so this request is just reimbursing
the mom for her upfront payment. Joe Maramonte and Angie Ninz made and seconded the motion
to fund this request. Request funded.
7:45 - Joe spoke to the idea of going halves with the school district for vinyl gym floor coverings.
The estimated cost is between $7000 - $8000. Discussion took place between the ON members
present. Joe saw these at a couple of gyms and thought this may be something we need. He was
seeking other ideas for larger purchases which ON can support. Perhaps additions to uniforms, bags
or socks or etc… Think of what may be good for the group. Joe was just tossing out ideas that are
of larger in nature that ON could support. No decisions or ideas were endorsed at this meeting.
7:55 - Correspondents
● Donation from a calendar winner - donation of their winnings back to the group.
● Thank You from our Co-op Soccer Group.
● Thank You from the FLC Onset for our donation to them.
● Backpack Buddies Thank You note for the $1000 donation. The program began on Friday
Feb. 2nd. 2018.
8:00 - Comments and concerns. None at this time. Robin Maramonte and Aaron Sadoff made a
motion to adjourn. Motion passed.

